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Foster Caregiver Canned Email Templates 
 
Welcome Email: 
 

 

Dear {FosterCaregiverFirstName},  
 
Thank you for opening your home and fostering with {OrganizationName}! 
 
We want your foster pet's transition into your home to go as smoothly as possible. To help you, we have an exciting app, 
Maddie's® Pet Assistant! It's available for Apple and Android smartphones and tablets. And, it's free! 

If you answer a few short surveys about your pet's health and behavior, you'll receive immediate pet advice from experts 
based on your responses! You can also get vaccination reminders, track weight changes, share photos, videos and any 
stories about {PetName} and more. 

Become a super hero caregiver! Details here: https://youtu.be/tufPycJd8no 
 
We hope you'll get started today! Download the app through Google Play or the iTunes App Store. You can use the below 
links if you are opening this email on your phone. 

Click to install iPhone/iPad App 

Click to install Android App 

 

  
Your username and password for the app, once downloaded, are provided below. 
Username: {FosterCaregiverEmail} 
Password: {Password} 
  
To avoid follow-up emails going to your spam folder, please add petassistant@maddiesfund.org to your address 
book. For more information on how to log into Maddie's Pet Assistant click here. 
  
Thank you, 
{FosterAdminFirstName} 
{OrganizationName} 

Last U   

https://youtu.be/tufPycJd8no
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/maddies-pet-assistant/id968274332
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.maddiesfund.petassistant
http://www.maddiesfund.org/assets/pet-assistant/mpa-log-into-the-app.pdf
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Please don't reply to this email.  

If you have questions or comments about your foster pet for {OrganizationName}, please contact them directly through 
the app. 

Follow Maddie's Fund:  
 
Click {unsubscribe} if you do not wish to receive any emails from Maddie's Pet Assistant, including pet advice. 
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Email received after Survey Submission with Automated Responses: 

 

Hi {FosterCaregiverFirstName}, 
 
Thank you for submitting "{SurveyName}" on behalf of {PetName}.  
 
This email is automatically generated for you based upon your answers to the survey.  
Depending on your answers, you may receive similar responses.   
  
Please pay attention to the most urgent need(s) of your foster pet when reviewing. For example, if one response  
says to wait a few days and another says that you need to call your foster coordinator immediately, please call  
your foster coordinator immediately. 
 
{{Content}} 
 
If you have questions or comments about your pet for {OrganizationName}, please contact them directly through  
the app. 
 
Still have questions? Ask the Maddie's Pet Forum Community 
 
 
All the best, 
{FosterCareContactName} 
{OrganizationName} 
 
Please do not reply to this email.  
 

Follow Maddie's Fund:   
 
Click {unsubscribe} if you do not wish to receive any emails from Maddie's Pet Assistant, including pet advice. 
 
 

 

https://maddiespetassistant.azurewebsites.net/MPF/WelcomePage?Type=MobileARSEmail
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Foster Care Vaccination Reminder: 

 
  
Dear {FosterCaregiverFirstName}, 
  
According to due dates in the app, the following vaccinations are coming up soon! 
 
This is NOT an appointment reminder. Please contact {OrganizationName} if you need to schedule an appointment  
for {PetName}. 
 
{PetName} 
{VaccinationName} 
{VaccinationDueDate} 
  
If these dates don't appear to be correct, please update the vaccination section of the Maddie's Pet Assistant app. 
 
Thank you, 
Maddie's Pet Assistant 
  
Please do not reply to this email. 
 

Follow Maddie's Fund:   

Click {unsubscribe} if you do not wish to receive any emails from Maddie's Pet Assistant, including pet advice. 
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Foster Caregiver Survey Reminder: 
 

 

 
Dear {FosterCaregiverFirstName}, 

 
We hope everything is going well with {PetName}. Thank you again for opening your home to foster pet(s)! 

 
Here's a reminder to submit the following survey(s) in your Maddie's Pet Assistant app. 

Surveys are only available within a limited timeframe (see days until expiration below) so that we have the best, most 
up-to-date information for your foster pet! 

 
{DayNumber} 
  
Click to install iPhone/iPad App 

Click to install Android App 

 

  
Thank you, 

{FosterAdminFirstName} 
{OrganizationName} 
  
For more information on how to log into Maddie's Pet Assistant, click here. 
This email is automated and unable to receive email replies.  

If you have questions or comments about your pet for {OrganizationName}, please contact them directly through the 
app. 

Follow Maddie's Fund:   

Click {unsubscribe} if you do not wish to receive any emails from Maddie's Pet Assistant, including pet advice. 
 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/maddies-pet-assistant/id968274332
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.maddiesfund.petassistant
http://www.maddiesfund.org/assets/pet-assistant/mpa-log-into-the-app.pdf
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Reset Mobile App Password for Foster Caregiver: 
 

 

Hi {FosterCaregiverFirstName}, 
 
Thank you for using Maddie’s Pet Assistant. Your account details for using the Maddie's Pet Assistant mobile application 
are as written below. 
 
Username: {FosterCaregiverEmail} 
Password: {Password} 
 
Thank you, 
{FosterAdminFirstName} 
{OrganizationName} 
 
For more information on how to log into Maddie's Pet Assistant click here.  
 
This email is automated and unable to receive email replies.  
If you have questions or comments about your pet for {OrganizationName}, please contact them directly through the 
app. 
 

Follow Maddie's Fund:   

 

http://www.maddiesfund.org/assets/pet-assistant/mpa-log-into-the-app.pdf
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